Intramural Registration Process
Students must create an IMLeagues account in order to participate in Intramural Activities. Once created,
students can create and join teams, view schedules, and view current/upcoming sports and tournaments.

How To Register A Team:
Activate/Create your IMLeagues Account. All students are required to activate their
account to participate. When registering, be sure to sign in using your username and
password that you use to access any UW Superior computer/your EHIVE/Email.

1. Register during the open registration period for the desired sport or activity. Captains
must complete the Captains Quiz in order to successfully create a team. Select the
University of Wisconsin Superior heading at the top of the page

2. Select a League that you wish to play in. Participants may play more than one
league/sport per block, but may not be on more than one team per league.

3. Create your team via the Register/Signup tab. When clicked, you’ll have the option to
Create a Team, Join a Team, or become a Free Agent.

4. Add players to your team by sending invites through IMLeagues. Players may also send a
request to join your team.
* Please note, the Intramural Sports Administrative Staff reserves the right to alter any team name or logo judged to be
obscene, derogatory, vulgar, offensive, contains profanity or is not within the spirit of good sportsmanship. The team will
not be able to compete until the name has been changed and becomes suitable.

Leagues
Competitive leagues are intended for those who have a higher skillset or previous experience in the
sport/activity; these are not required however, as anyone can join advanced leagues. This league is
designed for teams whose primary objective is to win games. Players in this league generally have
played high school varsity sports and remain active in that sport.
Rec leagues are intended for those who may not have the skills or experience that others do. This
league is designed for teams whose primary objective is to enjoy Intramural Sports and to have fun;
winning is secondary. Most players on these teams have not played at the varsity level and may be
slightly active in the sport. Most teams that have never played together before or are first-time
participants are better suited to play in the recreational league.
For some sports, an ‘Open’ league will be the only division offered as the amount of space available
and number of teams dictate only one league offering. The Open league will have a mix of both
competitive and recreational players.
If you have any questions regarding Intramurals, email Jarod Meyer at jmeyer49@uwsuper.edu

